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IS , IIARTOD LAID TO REST

Funeral Benlccs of thu Vetnran Nebraskan
Hold at Lincoln.

MANY PEOPLE ATTEND THE OBSEQUIES

Ucccncril llnil llcon Prominent for
Many Irnrn In ( he Slrttr unit

Wan Unite n Patron
of Arl.-

UNCOLN

.

, Jan. 7 ( Special. ) The fu-

neral
¬

of Nathan S. Harwood , who died Fri-
day

¬

evening from a nuddcn attack of ap-
oplexy

¬

, wan held this afternoon. Urlcf-
.services. were conducted nt the Hist Con-
gregational

¬

church by llov J. P. Marsh of
All Souls' church and at Wyuka cemetery
by the Masonic order , of which the deceased
was a member. George H Harris of Chicago ,

vice president of the Uurllngton railroad ,

and Fred L Harris of Omaha , brothcrs-ln-
law of the deceased , were among the many
relatives that attended the sen leer-

.Mr
.

Harwood died at the age of 57 years
Tor nearly thirty years ho had been n lead-
Ing

-

lawyer in Lincoln and for five yearn
was president of the First National hank of
this city. Ills health wan broken by the
severe strain while acting In that capacity
during the period of financial depression
Ills services to the financial Interests of Lin-
coln

¬

were rendered at a time when they
* ere most needed After retiring from the
presidency of the bank he resumed the prac-
tice

¬

of law and was actively engaged In his
work up to the tlmo of his death Mr Har ¬

wood was born in Michigan in 1843 , the
youngest of nine children. After graduating
from college ho enlisted In the Ninth Iowa
Infantiy for service In the civil war. Dur-
ing

¬

his service ho wax discharged an ac-
count

¬

of physical disability , but he refused
to leave his regiment and with the discharge
In his pocket he advanced to participate in
the battle of Pea nidge.

After the close of the rebellion Mr. Har ¬

wood catno to Nebraska and located In Lin-

coln.
¬

. Ho was a man of broad reading and
wide culture , having the tastes and sym-
pathlcs

-
of a scholar , and he was always de-

pended
-

upon to further the artistic and lit-

erary
-

Hides of the city. Ho was president
of the Hayden Art club for several years
and wan always ono of the foremost members
of the organization.

More Lltltcntlou.-
It

.

Is quite probable that there will be still
more litigation in the courts of Lancaster
county over the disposition of the State
Printing board to award a contract for
compiling the sonata and hmiso journals ,

which were destroyed by fire when the North
building burned down several months a no-

It is argued that the legislature alone has
the power to grant contracts for tmch work
nnd that the Printing board Is simply as-

suming
¬

authority in the premises. It has
been intimated that the officers of the two
branches of the legislature will take the
matter into their own hands and order the
work done by the original contractor1 !

The final debate of the preliminary contests
to decide who shall represent Nebraska In
the Interstate debates was held last night.
The following qualified : Miss Anstlne ,

Mcasrs. R. S. Baker , C. C. Crouch , A. L.
Deal , S. C. Hawthorne , V. 0. Haw by , H. A-

.Meier
.

, H. E. Smith and G. D. Talbot , Duff.
Miss Meade and Mr. Traphagen.

Coadjutor Bishop Williams of Omaha
preached nt the Holy Trinity church in thla
city today-

.Ouoiirrciium

.

In Illiilr Society.
BLAIR , Neb , Jan. 7. ( Special. ) Rev. and

Mrs. A. T. Young were In Omaha Wednes-
day.

¬

.

W. P. Sampson nnd wife were passengers
last Tuesday to Omaha.

Miss Irno Monroe left Wednesday for Ev-

anston
-

, III. , to resume her school work.
Miss Gertrude .Meade returned to Lincoln

Wednesday to resume her work In the Wes-

ley
-

an college.
Miss Edith Wllron of Tckamab , on her

way to Lake Forrest , 111 , was the guest of
Miss Josephine Palmer last Tuesday.

Miss Given Taylor opent New Year's with
friends in Missouri Valley.-

Mlsseo
.

Bertha Taylor nnd Gusslo Mayle-
urcnt to Fremont Thursday to attend the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows ball. They
wore accompanied by Fred Mayle.

Misses Ver.i and Ruth Ccok entertained
their young friends at their spacious homo
on Grand street last Tuesday evening.-

Mlsaes
.

Maud and Mary Kenny were in
Omaha Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Rntter spent the hol-

idays
¬

in Omaha with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Theodore Warrlck and daughter of
Lincoln arc in the city, tho. gucsto of Mrs.
Ellen Hahn

Dr. and Mrs Colby spent the holidays In
Galena , 111 , where they attended a family
reunion.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephine McKay and Mrs. Wlllnrd
New oil were In Omaha last Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. V. Howes and daughter Helen vcro-
In Omatja Wednesday ,

Mm , Peter Haraniang of Arlington visited
Mrs. Minnie Miller the first of the week

Mrs. J , A Llndcrholmu was In Omaha last
Saturday.-

Mlas
.

Wabel OUiar visited with friends In-

Konnard lost week ,

IMnttniiiuutirH Woiium'N Clnli.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Jnn. 7. ( Special. )

At the regular mewling of the Plattsmouth-
Woman's club tbo purlorH o the Ancient
Order of United Workmen were filled , Tu
president , Mra , Rush p. Fellows , presided ,

Mrs. T. II. Tolllff led the parliamentary
(trill , the subject bains "Motions , " the
different Ulnris , how made nnd the different
classes. Ilou H , D , Travis gave one of the
moat Interesting lectures of the season , the
ubjcct being "Ameilunn History from 18.2-

0to 1850 " Ha spoke of the political , finan-
cial

¬

and domestic situations.

Sale of : * nnUHnotn. .

NORTH PLA1TK. flcb , , Jan. 7. ( Special.-
Tho

. )
- sale of the assets of the Noith 1'Iatte

National bank has been finished. The fucu
value of all apfcts way ? 81G9.36 and the
amount realized was J5.S9J 48 , or about
7 % per cent. The Crady farm was sold to
William Ueatty for Jl.OO:1 , Charles McDon-
ald

¬

purchased the safe , bank counter*? and
ccroeni ) for JM8 , The bills receivable
bromrbtB4 per cent of the face value , the
mtacellaiuous notes 4V per cent , the bonds
85 per cent , the real estate 13 per cent , th
judgments 1 i cr cent and the furniture and
fixtures 21 per rent-

.I'lno

.

Wontliur In Vi'lirnnUii ,
MONROK , Neb , Jan. 7 ( Spoolal. ) Te! )

fair weather has been very favorable to
building the Episcopal church that was
started early In the winter nnd It Is now
almost done-

ALLIANCE , Neb. . Jan. 7. ( Special. )
Summer weather prevails. No snow falls
end no storms come-

.Wt

.

* 'U of 1'rnter Olint-ri 'il ,
PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Jan 7 ( Special )

The week of prayer Is bolnp observed In
this city by the, Methodist , Presbyterian ,

Hood's Pills
Do not grlpo nor Irritate tlio oilmen
tary uiml. They ct gently jet
promptly , cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
gold by all tlruggltti ,

' B.iptlst and Christian churches uniting In
holding union services each evening-

..lchtlncr

.

. for VMInnrr ,

ALLIANCB. Neb. . Jan. 7 ( Special )

On February 1 the city council will take
permanent action regarding the establish-
ment

¬

of an electric lighting system. Several
propositions arc expected-

.elirnnlcn

.

>
The McCook Courier Is twenty-flvo years

old.
Superintendent Hnstlcby of tlio Tonca

schools has resigned
Gordon expects, to have a fine new hotel

this comltis summer.
The & M. will build a new steel bridge

ncrois the Ncmnha at Tecumseh
Tim ice in the Missouri river at Ponca.-

Is strong enough so teams can cross.-
i

.

i Norfolk buslne'B men nro talking of
starting a mutual fire Insurance company

A cru ndo ban been started nt North
Horn ! lo have nil business houses remain
closed on Sunday

Them Is a .strong probability that the
Newcastle creamery will bo reopened for
business early In February

Some person in Ainsworth amuses him-
self

¬

almost nightly by spitting tobacco
juice on the store windows.

Wolves have this winter become 10 nu-
morons about Johnson that farmers have

| lost a good many pigs and chickens
. The Fremont , Hlkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley
¬

Railroad company paid Its Holt county
taxes Tutudny , amounting to $10,1159*

William Atchlson , a 14-yeur-old boy living
near Klmwood , was seriously injured by a
cow knocking a heavy farm gate over on
him

I The body of Marcus Dingle , formerly a-

resident of lloldrege , was found floating
In tlio river at Portland The cause of
death Is unknown

North Plntt's building record In 1809 was
the fjrcntest for Hourly ten years , but Indl-
catloiiH

-
are that last j ear's record will bo

beaten In 1900-

.A
.

couple of Mormon elders are work-
ing

¬

at Tcoumceb , scouting converts , and
tbo people of the town are consldeinbly
stirred mi over It.-

R.
.

. B" Thompson , an attorney of Umer-
pen , has been arrested on HIP charge of
assaulting Rev. Axer , the Presbyterian
minister of that ulnco-

.Thu
.

fourth-class postmasters of Lincoln
county bnvo formed an organization In line
with Hlmllar xocletles formed elsewhere ,

whoso object is to secure Increased com ¬

pensation.
The returned Carlisle students nt tlio-

Wlnnebago agency are doing consldetable-
ii crowing nowndnyn because tbo Carlisle
foot ball team went 'way out to Suit Fran-
cisco

¬

and beat the San Francisco team.j

Night Watchman Grumbling of Wlsner
i| thought lie sAw some one In Haw OB' drug :

store one night. When ho wont to Inves ¬

tigate the party Inside took n shot at
him and then ran The watchman took
live shots at the fleeing man , but failed to-
bcoe

Sam Johnson of Rtanton county estab ¬

lished a record during the. last cornhusk-Ing
-

season as a fast busker that Is wor-
thy

¬

of mention. Several days he husked andcribbed in excess of 100 bushelH per day
and during two weeks' husking for MrsAqkerman made an average of u little moro
than eighty bushels dally.-

In
.

a recent letter to relatives In thiscity Fred Cura- . , who was discharged fromCompany V In Manila at the time the regi-
ment

¬

started for home , states that he has
tccolved a commission In the nuurtermast-
or'H

-
department. Mr. Curas wn detailedto that department shortly after the tak ¬

ing of Manila and rendered such efficient
service that ho was permanently employed.
Tlio neWfl that he bus received a commis-
sion

¬

will be received with pleasure by hismanv friends here. Mr. Curas also Hnidthat Sergeant Pat Tierney , a former mem ¬

ber of F company , had re-enlisted and wasluraln in Manila.
The Fremont Tribune printed aii anniver-sary ¬

edition which In the most elaboratething of the kind attempted by any Ne-
braks

-paper this year nnd which com ¬pares favorably with anything ever printedIn the Mute. The number IB bound In mag ¬
azine form nnd contains in addition toya uable reading matter a large number ofhalf tone Illustrations The mont con-
snlcupus thineIn the line of Illustrations isviews of the Amos beet suirar factory , afew miles out of Fremont The paper hasshown great enterprise In attempting aucha number and it has been executed ina most artistic manner.I-

'CIXSIO.NS

.

FOR WKSTEU.V VKTniltNS-

.SurIrorx
.

ot the Wiir HCIIKII-
IItcreil

-
1 > > tlic * ii ( .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. (Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of December 19 :

Nebraska : Original widows , etc-Minorsof I re-der clc J. Smith. Chadron , $16 , ( reis-sue
¬

) Hattle A. McDanlols , Wood Rlvor , $ UOriginal widows special accrued , December21 Elizabeth Whaley , Pawnee City. $8IowaOriginalJohn W. Griffith. Valley
Junction. $G. Francis Rltter , Boonesboro , $ (! ;
Mai v In Tinker , Cresco , 12. Additional-John Scn.nlan , Clinton. $ i to $12 ; Bela A.Norton , Maxwell , $fi to 8. Supplemental
Lunmn G. Ploice , Yale. $ J Restoration and
Incr-eiiHc Paul Dlshongr , Hamburg1 , $10 to $1 !Ineiease Thomap II. Dull , Mt. Ayr , $8 to12. Original widows , special accrued , De ¬

cember 22-nsther Briiner , Den Molnes 20.Sophia uM. Bell , Carroll. $8 , Mary J EIIB-land , Ottumvva , $S. Mary J , RIchardHon ,Davenport $S. Surah M Huskinii , Stuart , J8
South Dakota : Additional-Allen W ,

Clark , Bossko , $4 to 0.
One Italian Kllln Another.-

NEWCASTLE.
.

. Pa , Jan 7 Jealousy wasthe cause of a most deliberate and cold ¬
blooded murder here last night. lUiphael
Aincosla und Peter Varavado , quarry men ,
we-u In love- with the Home girl , GracloVeltra Lust niffht Ambrosia , with two
male friends , started out to visit a nclprl-
iboiln

-
house. Vnnivndo lay In ambush forIlls rival and drew a razor across Am ¬

brosia's face. The next Instant Vuravadodrew his tevolver. and. holding U clone tothe side of hl victim , ilred. The bullet en-
teied

-
the right side and must have passedHtralght to the heart , for AmbioHla fell

dead The murderer calmly walked backto the. boarding house , wtunu bo cbangtd
bis coat und vest and left In the dark ¬
ness.

hottlti riiino Strike * .
CHICAGO , Jnn , 7. President SamuelGompcrw of the American Federation ofLabor has secured the assent of the piano

manufacturers to the terms of the Holtle-
mimt

-
of tlio strike and lockout which lias

been In progio-sa here for two months. The
Hettlemrnt Is a compromise The manufac ¬

ture's n ree to rulfo the lockout und urant-a nlne-hour vvorkJnjr day. The men , igreoto cull off thestilku on the Story & Clarkcompany's' factory and return to work
without di'inandlnir the recognition of th
union , All lliaiiltcs| | | will bo settled by theemployes und employurs uctinn u * individ-
uals.

¬

.

Juur * Would IIu-
TOLUDO , O , Jan 7. The supporters ofMayor Samuel Jl Jone.s in his nonpartlsancampaign urp ortrunlzlmr his strength Intoa party or movement which has for its oh-juut

-
the control of several congrrHuIonal

districts. In this corner of the state next
fall. und. if nouslblp , the ulectlcm of Jonesto the United Ktntos soimtu In 190) There
will bp a conference In flirtheranrtp of theplan bi'twiH-n the mayor und loaders of
the nonpurtUun inovi-nunit in Cincinnati
anil Cleveland as soon at. Junes returns
fi on Now York t

, , 'f'f-

.New Sti-tuiinliUi Coiitptiiir.
i PLANT CITY. Flo , Jan , 7i-T119 itJnltcd
Stales & Wcut liullen Rullroad rthd.Btonin.-
Ehlp

.
compaii ) of Plant City , jv'jth n capi-

tal
¬

uf $1,0uoo) , has been Incorporated. The
purpose of the tompanj IB to rongtrnut andoperate a iiillroud from Plant Clt ) to Char-
lotte

-
Harbor , with various uptlrs and

bntnrhet > , and to oporntu steamships be-
tween Hi" United beaten anil points In the
WeH Indies ,

Miirdrr In I'onn } riiuiit ) ,
nVANSVILLU. Ind Jon 7-Jumfs Rut-

ter.
-

. a fanner at. I'osev jJOUllty. hot and
IntUantly killed Frunk Kpottsville , u nelghr-
bpr , thlit inornlngr Uuttor was treHpastilng
nn Hpottavllle's fuim nn I when ordered off
lo drewhi ? uvolver nnct Ilred He tried to-

odcupe across the river to Kentucky , but
wiis raptured by Sheriff ThnmuB Jum us-
he re-relied the river and U now in Jail at
Mount Vernon

Cnlllnrii > ,
CHIPAOO. Jan. 7.In n hand-to-hand

light between members of the Salvation I

Arm * ami two men toduy Albert , Fred und
Peter Koopman of the urmy were nerlou.il >

cut Uminet J ) . Craig and another man nut
Into u light durlns the. arnu's meeting anil-
lioth turned on members of the army who '

tried to separate thorn , uulng knives , Craig
wan arrested , but the other man oncapeil-

Ktrl Uvii In the I'uliilt.-
KALAMAZOO.

.
. Mli-h. , Jan 7-Rev C 0-

Thoniaa wab utitcken with unoplony tonight
In hU pulpit He had JUBI itnUhea bin tr-
iiiou

-
and ra Is I'd his hands , saving; "Let us

pray , " when a palntxt c-xpietmion vhot over
hU fiica und he fell to the floor of thu pul-
pit

¬

, Hit ) condition In pronounced ! >' the
nh > 8lcluns us extremely precarUB| , Dr-
.Tlinmuti

.
U agud C6 year * ! mid IB a prominent

minister pf this vlt > ,

END OF DR , M'CLYNN'S LIFE

Famous Catholic Clergyman Snccumbi After
an Illtuss of Seven Weeks.-

NEWEURG

.

PREPARING TO HONOR HIM

CHIrrn * of All DiMiomlnntloiiN AVrc-
to Unto lilt on Him n TcMlmoiiliil-

UN Cli * irfiiln 4H { uli-

tlllllf.N
-

( I) tllf IillK-

t.NKWDUnail

.

, X. V. , Jan. 7. Hev. Dr.
Edward McUlynfl , rector of St. Marj's
church , died at the rectory at 5 20 o'clock
thin afternoon after an illness of about j

seven weeks of hcait failure , superinduced-
by IJrlght's disease. '

A minor surgical operation was performed
on Ur. McQlynn last night , but this did not
affect the patient nor contribute materially
to his death.

During the night ho had several sinking
spells and the physicians were called early
to hlo bedside , whcro they remained until
ho died.-

At
.

noon It was apparent that the end was
near and Ur. McOlynn received holy com-

munion
¬

from the assistant rector of St-

.Mary's
.

, who later administered extreme
unction. After high mass In the morning
Dr. McOI > nn was anointed All efforts
toward prolonging life were made by the
phjslclnns , but at 4 o'clock the priest
lapsed Into unconsciousness , his last audible
prayer being-

."Jesus
.

, have mercy on mo. "
Ho passed away without rccovcrlnc con ¬

sciousness.-
Tor

.

two days past Dr. McOlynn had been
troubled with hiccoughs , but was able to
take liquid nourishment to the last. Dr-
.McQlynn

.

was nwaro that death wae near ,
receiving the word tranqulllj ThU morn-
Ing

-
telegrams were sent to Dr Mrfllynn'n

nephews and nieces In Brooklyn and several
Catholic clergymen , his warm friends , were
notified A dispatch was sent to ArchblHhop-
Corrlgan and his secretary telegraphed "His
grace will arrive in New burgh nt 810. "

Archblf'hop Corrlgan had already made ar-

rangements
¬

to visit Dr. McOljnn and would
have comeon Monday. The relatives missed
a train and did not arrive until Dr. McGlvun
had become unconscious. Efforts were made
to locate Frank McOI > nn , the actor , a son
of Dr McGlynn's brother , who lives in Cali-

fornia.
¬

.

Cheerful to tin 13ml.
The cheerfulness that characterized Dr-

.McGlynn
.

was exhibited to tbo last Even
when the physicians were using salt water
to keep him alive a few hours longer Dr-

.McOljnn
.

evinced much interest and llually-
remarked. . "Well , the ways of physicians
are wonderful. "

The citizens of NewburBh were preparing
a testimonial for Dr. McGljnn , who cele-
brated

¬

his first mass In St. Mary's church
on New Year's day , 1895 , and who had been
In the ministry for forty years. People of
all denominations were to have united in
honoring the priest and a purse was to have
been presented to him. News of Dr. Mc-

Glynn's
¬

death caused profound sorrow.
Prayers had been offered In both Protestant
and Catholic churches for his recovery.-

Dr.
.

. McGlynn was first stricken with illness
on November 1C at the rectory. He was
seized with a severe cold and was compelled
to seek his bed. Though ho was obliged to
break engagements to lecture , no alarm was
felt by Tils friends until the following Mon-

day
¬

, when he suffered a severe chill. The
first serious attack occurred November 20
and a day or two later there was a consulta-
tion

¬

of physicians , tt was announced that
he was suffering from chronic kidney dis-

ease.
¬

. -
Early in December Dr. McGlynn suffered

two attacks of heart failure and his rela-
tives

¬

were hurriedly summoned. He rallied ,

however , and until Saturday night ho ap-

peared
¬

to bo holding his own and gradually
regained his strength. Ho was able to sit
by his bedside for a few minutes each day ,

but was not able to leave his room.-

Dr.
.

. McQJynn was 62 jeara old last Sep ¬

tember. When he was stricken he was ro-

bust
¬

and of flno physique , but he became
greatly emaciated by his long Illness

Archbishop Corrlgan arrived at 8-10 ami
proceeded at once to St. Mary's rectory. He
expressed deep regret at Dr. McGlynn's
death and that he was especially sorry
he had not arrived before the end came.-

He
.

was much moved when he entered the
chamber of death and locked on the face of
the dead and commented sadly on the dead
priest's emaciated appearance. He knelt
with the other clergy and said prayers.

CONDITIONS IN PUERTO RICO

GoiK-rnl Dii lN hn > H 1'eojileri * Illlp-
IiII

-
> ImjiriM IIIK llllltary Govern-

ment
¬

1'iiNNlnir A II > .

NEW YORK , Jon , 7. Just before leaving
this city for AVashlngtou laat night General
G , W. Davis , governor of Puerto Rico , spoke
briefly to an Evening Post reporter of the
present condition of affairs In that Island ,

"It would be Impossible for mo to discuss
any of the proposed schemes of government
for Puerto Rico , " said he , "even If I do-

olrod
-

to do so. I will soy , however , that
the necessity of a military government for
Puoito Rico is rapidly passing nwuv. ItI-

H true that the people have had little or no
experience in the exercise of civil rights ,

but they are upldly linfrovlng| and the
municipal elections which I have been con-

ducting
¬

show most gratifying lesults There
Is no doubt that the limited suffrage al-

ready
- i

given thorn Is an incentive toward
helping the education of the people and
preparing them for moro liberal rights
Whether they obtain thruo or not , It will
not bo necessary to lotaln the present mili-
tary

¬

government long ,

"In regard to the material piosporlty of
the country I can speak mole definitely No

|
j

country can bo called prosperous when It-

Is just recovering from a catastrophe which
destroyed two-thirds of its current wealth
That Is what the great hunlcano did to
Puerto Rico and It will be years before Its
qffects ceaHO to be felt At picsent thrro-
ib much poverty on the farms nnd other
property heivlly mortgaged , but with thn
improved trade conditions , which are bound
to come , I am confident that these mort-
gages

¬

Will bo paid off , Puerto Rlcn Is In
'

tl o tame condition na Kansas was after the
grasshopper plague Kansas came pufely
out of Its troubles nnd BO wilt Puerto Rico , I

"I do not think there is the least danger
!

that free trade with Puerto Rico will do
any J'arm to the tobacco * ml sugar pro-

ducers
¬

of this country The amount of
tobacco raised In Puerto Rico IB a mere
bagatelle and the sugar product amounts.-
I

.

I bellove , to one-eighth of ( hat of Hawaii.
They ore only a drop In the bucket and It-

g| preposterous to suppose that they will
pla > havoc with donieatle products "

iirnni lliiimiii't In Kentm- ,
'

FRANKFORT. Ky . Jan 7 Invitations
have been sent to many democratic in-
tlonul lender? to attend Ihe Bryan liuiqutu
which IH to follow Hlarkbuni's election as
* enntor here January 18 Amonif those who

'have been Invited and nccepted Invitations
are Chairman Jnmes 1C Janefc of the nu-

tlonul
-

committee , Senator Wllllnm V Allen
of Nebraska und Senator John W Daniel of
Virginia , Governor Henton iIcMlin| | of T n-

neraee.
-

. ex-Governor W J Blone of MU *

sourl nnd John Ri McLean of Ohio i

1'rlnulf Ill-nil > In flu lit , j

iMINNUAPOLIB Jan 7 A bueclul to the
Times from Taconui , Wujsh , KHJU Nona
remits from Honolulu that Coppunut Island
th most famous and iilcturemiiie bit of-
sta.. lirat-h und puln > grove In ull Hawaii
haw been seized by C. D. Prlngle , an Ice

i

I rrfnm merchant of Hllo nnd .Inlmeil by'
him upon squatter' ** right The Hawaiian
irnvrrnmont lay * tlalrn to th lilnnd nihaving been el n mc li > tbo old monarchv-
as the site for n iiuirantlne Motion for
Hllo Inrbor Minister of the Interior Younc
ha * notified Prlngle to depart but Instead
of dolntr FO the Ice cream man ha * thrown

P fortifications within the toionnut prove
nml li prepared to defend hln claim 0V force
of arm * , PrlliRlo <vlll appeal hl rise to
Washington nnd attempt there to nnd some
law that will sustrtln nlm as n squatter

BRITAIN ISflABDHIT
( Continued from First Page )

manry. The corps will be raised unit by
unit throughout the kingdom. Any civilian
having the necessary nullifications In respect
of riding and shooting will bo eligible , as
well as any former member of the army.

The scheme of enrollment will cnible
groups of friends to serve In the same corps.
Those who have, been accustomed to track-
Ing

-
big game In uncivilized countries will

bo peculiarly suited

STEAD SPEAKS ONCE MORE

London Killtur lc ( Loom * n IVu More
Shut I * of I'olnfcil Crll-

Iciliiu.
-

.

(Copyright , 1900, by Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , Jan. 7. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Stead in a
published letter says :

"Tho corrcspondenco of the colonial of-

fice
¬

in the Jameson-Rhodes conspiracy may
open the eyes of the British notion to the
oilglnal sources of all Ha present suffer ¬

ings. Why should Chamberlain have had
leason to fear the story coming out ? That
ho did so assuruo Is n matter perfectly well
known to Lord Grey , who was a close friend
of Chamberlain. Possibly ho was even
more. A well-known Cape politician wrote
mo the other day declaring that ho was
satisfied that It was through Lord Grey j

that all the moro confidential communica-
tions

¬

passed between Rhodes and Chamber ¬

lain. "
Stead then qliotos correspondence hereto-

fore
¬

mndo public , showing that Chamberlain
Insisted the Outlnndcrs should operate under
the British Hag and then says-

."American
.

and liberal burghers who were
willing to risk their llvea for n legitimate
revolution under the Transvaal Hag abso-
lutely

¬

refused to take part In n movement
Intended to Jump the Transvaal for Eng ¬

land. Rhodes realized better than Jameson
how fatally the flag question had paralyzoJ
Johannesburg , heneo ho never approved o
the raid that was undertaken by Jameson on
his own responsibility. Was the
dcslio of Chamberlain by con-
senting

¬

to conspiracy of falsehood
before a select committee to palm eft upon
the world the hollow lie that Chamberlain
and the foreign ofllcc knew nothing what-
ever of the Rhodes-Jameson consplra-y ?
Both parties in the state made the nation
an accomplice In a He. The He is now com-
ing

¬

home to roast. "

JAMESON RAID STARTED IT-

1'renlilcnt Stejn'K Counlii hnjN Trnni-
innl

-
PcMiyle Mince licen-
I'rennrlin? 'or War.

CHICAGO , Jail. 7. Dan J. Wessels , a
brother of General Cornelius Wetsels , the
commander of the Boer forces bes eglng-
Klmbcrley and a cousin of President Steyn-
of the Orange Free State , said in an in-

terview
¬

here :

"I expect to get back In tlmo to have
plenty of fighting. I urn convinced that the
war v.ill last at least another year and
while the Boers will probably be crushed ,

provided there Is no foreign Intervention ,

there is certain to * o a protracted period
of guerrilla warfare , Jor the Boers Will fight
to the last extremity.-

"I
.

think the prt'Bimt war might have been
avoided but for England's oppressive de-

mands
¬

, yet It would have been merely a
postponement of an Inevitable conflict , for
the time would hare come when the Boers
would have battled for the supremacy of
South Africa. The leading men of the
Transvaal and the Orange Free State have
understood this act for a long time , but
hoped somehow events would shape them-
selves

¬

so the conflict would be indefinitely
postponed-

."The
.

Jamospn raid , however , proved It
was near at hand and they have been strain-
ing

¬

very nerve to prepare for it-

."One
.

who has no personal knowledge of
the country cannot understand the bitter ,

undying bailed which the Boers have for the
English. After the Jameson raid I met
numbers of old men who prayed they might
not dlo until they had first killed an Eng-
lishman

¬

in battle- and the children have
become Imbued with the same sentiment. "

BEGIN ADVANCE ON COLENSO

General Clorj'H Siildlrrn Stnrt to At-

tuulc
-

the Doer 1'oultloiiM V-

Dlvlnloii Cuur.ucd.

CAMP , Saturday , Jon. C , At 2-

o'clock this afternoon on alarm wag sounded
In Chievciey camp nnd all the troops In the
camp turned out promptly and advanced Into
tbo plain.

LONDON , Jan. 7. A special dispatch from
Frero Camp doted Saturday , January C , 7-

p m. , says.-

At
.

" o'clock this afternoon tbo whole of-

Ocneral Clery's division marched out of
camp to attack Colenso. General Hlldyard's
brigade was on the left and General Ma-
rton's

-
on the right , with cavalry on the ex-

treme
¬

right
The attack was slowly developed and nt

4 SO the British field RUIJS advanced on the
center and commenced shelling the Hoer
positions on the flat land between Hlanwano
hill mid Tort WHc. About this time a
heavy thunder storm raged over the enemy's
''positions-

At S 30 our troops weio still advancing
and had reached a point very near Colenso ,

The naval and fHd guns were busily drop-
ping

¬

shells Into the enemy's trenches along
the river and tie forts of the enemy had
made no reply '

CAPETOWN IS WATCHFUL

GlinrilH TrrliliMl il| Mulit , V liiiiterr-
Uiiilef mill nriiliiKN-
otliM'H Are Pouted.

LONDON , Jan. 8 The Capetown corre-
spondent

¬

of the Dully Dispatch , dealing
with the excitement caused by rumors uf a
Dutch coup which the authorities pronounced
baaclrcs , says

"A local paper today nsliK If It ho 'bano-
less'

-
that the guards of all the public build-

Inga are trebled every night , that the patrols
.scour the roads converging at Capetown ;

that troops are ancamped at Green Point.
that the volunteers sleep under arms and
have received orders to rendezvous Instantly
en hearing guns fired from the batteries

"Today the authorities Ifsued notices '

warning the public of the danger of being
fired upon if people approach posts guarded
by bfiitry ut nighttime and do not stop
when challenged , The public has also been
notified that all bantu approaching thu Brit-
ish

¬

cruiser Nlobe anchored In the bay mugt |

carry n light or take Ihe risk of being fired '

upon from the cruaor| , "

Dlxii IT tint ( on Ainiinu HiiNutim ,

LONDON , Jan 8 The Times publishes
the following dispatch from Louronzo Mar-
(juez

"I learn on unimpeachable authorlt ) that
the Free Staters are still sowing illiaffuo-
tlon

-
among tbo DajUtos It Is believed that

some of ( ho minor chiefs have received their
ndvunceu not unfavorably A naauto Inter-
preter

¬

to the Free States but recently took
the son of a I3asuto chief to Pretoria to

'
* how him the British prisoners there , n
proof of the Uoer vlctorlei It Is believed ,

however , that with the Chief * Jonathan and
Lerothodl lojal ami oven delrous of at-

tacking
¬

the Doers , these Intrigues will not
, result perloUsIr "

Snj Ilo or * UlHiicnt C

LONDON , Jan S A dispatch to the Dally
Mall , dtted January 6. from Durban , says-

II.

-

. M. S Widgeon brings from Delagoi
bay n rumor of British ambulancemen , who
vvcro captured at Dundee and subsequently
released. They Accuse the Boers of harshly
treating prisoners taken from the British
Irregular corps.

Several Americans among the civilians
romplaln bitterly that their consul nt Pre-

toria
¬

Ignored their representation * , although
no charge had b"rn nrpfprrcd against them-

.SusitoiU'ii

.

ii UOIN Vrri'NlriK-
CAPEfOWN , Saturdnv. Jan C An am-

munition
-

column started for the front today
Several colonial Irregulars of Dutch

traction have been brought hero under nr-

refit.

-

. The } arc suspected of treachery.
The Cape Argus learns from Pretoria that

fifty British subjects In Pretoria nnd Jo-

hannesburg
¬

liuvo received their passports
for "abuses of privilege. " The name paper
is Informed that British subjects holding
permits have been arrested at Zeerus-

tVhltr

,

CitllN TMi n Vlfturs.
LONDON , Jan 8 A special dispatch froii-

Frere camp , dated Saturday , January <j ,

20 p. in , savs.
General White heliographs that he de-

feated
¬

the Boers this morning. They crept
up so clcae to the defending forces that the
Gordon Highlanders and the Manchester *

actually repulsed them at the point of the
bayonet.

Vftirnotlirr rillltiiNtrr.B-
ERLIN"

.
, Jan. 7. A dispatch from Rome

sajs the British war ships Vulcan , Thetis ,

Astraea and Hebe have received orders to
keep watch for n steamer which recently
sailed from the Baltic for South Africa. It-

Is believed that It Is carr > lng contraband
of war.

THIS CRAFT IS PROSPEROUS

Stcnin | | mill DrcilKC l > iinlniM'ri
mid C'rmienien llenorto Idle

llrotlterlioocl Memlier.

CHICAGO , Jan. 7. The national conven-
tion

¬

of steam shovel nnd dredge engineers
and crnnomcn ended today. According to
the official reports the membership largely
Increased during the last year and there has
not been one Idle member of the brother-
hood

¬

during that time.
There has been a material Increase of

wage i and the outlook for the coming sea-
son

¬

Is the brightest in the history of the
order.

Resolutions vvcra adopted urging congress
to improve the wateiways of the country ,

also to take active measures toward the
construction of the Nlcaraguon canal and
condemning dilatory tactics delaying the
start of 'tills work.

Further resolution were adopted favoring
the government construction of a deep
waterway from Chicago to the Gulf of Mex-

ico
¬

and the building of u channel from the
Atlantic , ocean to the Great Lukes.

Tie) following officers were elected !

Charles Rtcs , president , Chicago ; John Mil-

ler
¬

, first vice president , Franklin , Pa. ; P.-

J.
.

. O'Connell , treasurer , Mollnc , 111. ; T. J.
Dolan , jr. , secretary , Chicago. Directors
were elected as follows : B. r. Barnes , Chi-
cago

¬

; William Cush , Philadelphia ; G. E.
Kennedy , Hannibal , Mo. ; James Casey , Chi-
cago

¬

; 0. W. Vondergrlft , Bannock , Mont.

LUNCHEON TO SAM B. COOK

Ilrjnnlt el l nnd Other * nt n Shrr1-
11

-
a ii House feiirontl Ilrjnii-

Ieu % en for Oinnlin.

CHICAGO , Jon. 7. Manager J. G. Johnson
of the democratic national committee gave
a farewell luncheon at the Sherman house
this afternoon in honor of Sam B. Cook of
the ways nnd means committee Mr. Conk
left tonight for Missouri "to look after hH
canvass for secretary of state after a year's
work with the national committee , with
Chicago as his headquarters. Among those
present at the luncheon were :

W. J. Bryan , former Governor Altgeld of
Illinois , Urey Wood Dii of Kentucky , a mem-
ber

¬

of the natlon.il committee ; Cato Sells of
Iowa , Elmoro W. Hurst of Rock Island , 111 ;

Willis J. Abbott of the Democratic Na-

tional
¬

Press association , Norman E. Mack
of Buffalo , N. Y , former Governor William
J. Stone of Missouri , Major W. A. De Ford
of Kansas , secretary to Manager Johnson ;

Judge E. F. Dunne of Chicago , Sam B. Cook
and J. G. Johnson , llavor Harrison wan
conspicuously absent W H , Hlnrlchscn of
Jacksonville , 111 , Is said to be slated to
succeed Mr. Cook as manager of the ways
and means committee

Bryan and Abbott left tonight for Omaha ,

where both will speak tomorrow at the ban-
quet

¬

of the Jacksonlan club of that city.

DEATH RECORD.-

I

.

: < TD of >> :IIIIHIVur.| | .
NKW YORK , Jan. 7. Captain Frank M ,

I-'alrcloth , commander of the transport
Seguranca during the Spanish-American war ,
died at his homo in Jersey City oday , aged
70 years. Ho was born In Newark , N. J. ,

and was a veteran of three wars , the Mot-
lean , civil and Spanish. In the war of thu
rebellion ho was commander of the govern-
ment

¬

steamer Boston , which was burned to
prevent the confederates taking possession
of tt. During the battle of Santiago Cap-

tain
-

Fnlrcloth stood on the bridge of the
battleship Indiana. Ho also assisted In
carrying the Spaniards hack to Spain ,

fit II Vue Olllurr.-
NUW

.

YORK , Jon. 7. nrevot Brigadier
General William Glcnny ls dead In this city ,

aged 60 years In the civil war < io rceo to-

be colonel of the Slxtfourth Now York
volunteers Ho was breveted a brigadier
general for gallantry. Ho was severely
wounded at the battle of Fair Oaks-

.Chli'iitto

.

I'imlor.
CHICAGO , Jan. 7 The Rov. John Milton

Willlami , D. I) , ono of the early pastors nf
the First Congregational church of Chicago
and for years a of theological works ,

died in this city today. He was born in
New Ipswich , N II , in JS17.

FIRE RECORD ,

riiflnra lliillillim : ,

NEW YORK , Jan 7 The flro early this
morning that deatro > ed the brick factory
building at Nog .138 to 342 Hast Fifty-ninth
street did $100,000 damage The building
wad owned by BloomlnKdale Bros nnd tiaeil-

in part by them an a storage warehouse
and they are the thief losers It was or-

cupled
-

also by Franklin M Wise , manu-

facturer
¬

of aluminum goods , S Levy & Co. ,

Usars , and Brown 4 Smltbson , plasterers

llnlti'Vrr 'lioiiNf ,

HUTTB. Mont , Jan 7 The large warp-
house of the Heniitgy Mercantile company ,

cpposlto the Oieat Northern depot , was, de-

ntrovtid
-

by II ro at an rarly hour thin moin-
Ing

-
Lojri on building. $12,000 , fully cov-

ered
¬

by Insurance Cause unknown Less-
on etok , between (10,000 and Jr,000) ; In-

surance
¬

, ? 20 000-

I'r. r-i'i ! tilth it ,

CINflNNATI. Jan 7Moses P Tnvlor,
rolorfil llieutrlial rnanuKur hud hlu con-
gress

¬

of C'riiole "beauties' hum the last
week and fulled in mt-t-t his puy roll Afti-r
the how tonU'ht the Creole * cluned him
One of thorn cut him with a nizcr unii liu-
IB at thiJ hospital In u critical condition
The women a'l escaped und It la not
known which one slashed the manager.

'

'DEBATE WILL COME ONVAIt

Urgent Deficiency Appropriation Bill to

Start Talk in the Honso-

.GAGt'S

.

ANSWER IS EXPECTED THIS WtEK-

If I ii iitl ifnrlor IleMiliitUiiis ( n In-

M
-

Mljrnte Mil ) rolhm riiimirlnl
Hill mi : * for IJnilI-

CNH
-

Till It In-

WASHINGTON. . Jnn. 7. In the house Mil *
week the only certain feature Is the con-

sideration
¬

of the urgent deficiency approprli-
tlon

-
bill H will be renJy Tuesday or-

i Wednesday. It will contain almost $30,000-
,000

, -
for tlio army and navj and , while It will

| pass when It rcachi-g n vote. It ma > pre-
cipitate

¬

R stormy debite upon the conduct
of tlio war In the rhlllpplncs

The answer of Secretary (Jago to the house
resolution calling for Information regarding
the deposit of government funds In national
banks is expected carl ) In the week. The
report will not constitute a privileged ques-
tion

¬

, which will open up debate , hut If H
! deemed unsatisfactory to any one resolu-
tions

¬

of Investigation may follow-
.Tlio

.

Roberts c.isc will not get before the
house until the end of the week , at the
earliest , and probably not then The hear-
ings

¬

hnvo been ndjournod until Wednesday
and It Is hardly likely that the report can
be prepared In time for presentation this
week

" HMM'lllllllKllIK III till1 "M-nnle.
The week in the senate neccsHarlly will

be up largely to spccchmaklng lle-
glnnlng

-
Monday morning Senator Pettlgrcw's

resolution asking for Informitlon concern-
ing

¬

the Philippine war will oomc up and he
and probably other senates) will speak upon
It. This will occur during the morning
hour.

Senator Morgan has given notice of a
speech on Monday , In which he will discuss
the race question in the south. If any-
time Is left that day It will bo tlcxotcd to
the continuation of the discussion of the
financial bill , some of the t enaton on the
opposition repljlng to Aldrlch. Tuesday
Heverldge will deliver his speech on he
Philippine problem and Wednesday will he
devoted to eulogies of the late Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Habart.
The greater part of the remainder of the

week will bo devoted to finance , the ob-

ject
¬

of the managers of the financial bill
being to give as much time as possible to
this measure until It Is enacted. It Is now
understood that nearly all the senators op-

posed
¬

to the bill will talk upon It before
the vote Is taken , but there hag not > et been
anv arrangement of the order In which they
will address the senate-

.CAPT.

.

. LEARY'S WORK IN GUAM

IlcporlN ''Ac hi CM riuentN In Mutter of-
Clttllzlni; Niltlven mill

I'll tllO iNlllllllN ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. The secretary of
the navy his received n most Interesting re-
port

¬

from Captain Leary , governor of Guam ,
recording his achievements In the matter of
civilizing the natives and cleaning up the
Islands. The report begins with tbo state-
ment

¬

that three of the marine guards , Pri-

vates
¬

D. O'Rourke , Paul Schocmlg and Wil-

liam
¬

P. Brown , attached to the Guam bat-
talion

¬

, have died and been burled with mili-
tary

¬

honors.
Captain Leary says :

"After Issuing my proclamation setting
aside a Thanksgiving day , according to our
national custom , the native pricot at Agana
informed me that he would on that day cele-

brate
¬

a special thanksgiving service. In
which our station band would participate.-

"The
.

high esteem in which Padre J. Se-

Palomo , the native priest , has been held by
everyone in the Island seems to be justly-
merited by him , as he has on nil occasions
shown himself to be n man of extraordinary
moral qualities and It Is n pleasure to state
that in my various local duties and decrees
as governor ho has promptly and energet-
ically

¬

endorsed the government's action ,

thereby strengthening our Influence with the
people for good "

A report of the medical department's serv-
ices

¬

among the inhabitants of Guam li.is
been submitted by Surgeon I eecb , U. S. N.
Surgeon Leech , after referring to the various
cases under his care , says

"Assistant Surgeon Stone had persuaded
the people of Agat , the largest, village , to
establish a hospital of ten beds. So strik-
ing

¬

have been the icsults that the authori-
ties

¬

of the village are now building and
have nearly finished an additional hospital
for twenty beds. "

Ilruiilcun 1I.ii TliroitM Him DIMIII n-

I'llurlit of StepN.
WASHINGTON , Jnn. 7. General A. W-

.Greoly
.

, the chief signal officer of the army
and the well-known Arctic explorer , lies in-

a serious condition nt his home as there ¬

sult of an assault committed on him about
8 30 o'clock tonight by Joseph C Furnace ,

a messenger In the employ of the Adamu
Express company.

Today Furnace , who lives' In Baltimore ,

In company with n friend named Gcorgo
Murphy , spent the day In Washington drink-
ing

¬

until into In the afternoon , when they
started for a disreputable portion of the
town. They loet their way and finally
reached the northwestern section of the city ,

beyond the State , War and Navy depart ¬

ments. They Oral trlul to get admission la-

the residence of 1C. D , King , but being un-

able
¬

to do so , continued n their way up G-

street. . Twice they nont to the luuso of
General Grcely.

The first attempt to obtain admission was
inado as a frlund of the family calling to
pay a visit to the daughter of the general.
Later they mndo nnother effort and ppr-

Hltited

-

In ilnglng the door bell nnd otherwlsa
creating a disturbance until finally General
fjrecly cnmo out to expostulate with them.
They refused to leave the house nnd after
some words Furnace the general and
threw him down the long flight of steps
which ascend from the pavumunt to tlio
house , which stands on a high ternico The
fall cut a Biivrru gash In the back of the
guneral'g bead Ho wag picked up and
taken Into the hoiino nnd medical aid was
summoned He remained unconscious for
about on hour.

Murphy , who was with Fiirnnco , took no
part In the assault , but vvhin he saw what
lila companion had dune took to hlu heels
and ran away. Furnace is 23 years t t ago
ami his inn for the express company Is be-

tween Baltimore and Cincinnati Ho offers
no explanation for his act. Ho was or
rested and locked up

Late tonight the physician attending Gen-

eral
¬

Greclcy aiild ho would recover

SPIJt'T VI'OII tliTK'I.K IS nKI-

ilTlllllll( KinliilNN ) at AVlifclilniXtfUi V-

ttllfi
-

! * Cre.lll In H-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Jon 7 The statements
published toduy credited to the London
Spectator regarding Germany ami the Mon-

roe
-

doctrine caused some comment In d-

ipCA

-

For Infanta and Children.-

Iiie

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears *,
hoof

lonulli ilrlrs birr 01H ils of the Ofr-
man cmbaw ) say tl cv I.UIK nl the wppfflt-
nnce

-
of such nttlemt ntii nnd detUre th t-

are published with n view of creating n Us
trust of Herman * renl attitude toward the
American imtlon AinlmUKartnr von Hoi-
Icben

-

, when shown the nrtlclp rrfonoit to.
declared that It was without foundation In
fact and wat n jntro Invention from start to
finish He should not have paid nny herd
to It except for the fntt that his attention
had been called to the matter b > a icpro-
ncntatlve

-

of the prewji He hopes , he suv
that no Kerlous attention wilt br given to
publications of tbo diameter stated , but tint
they will bo treated with contempt b > fair-
minded people-

.Wnr

.

TIIX to stnn , )

CIHCAC1O. Jnn. 7. A special to the
TlnuHerald from Washltigton wijs-

"Thero will be no revision of the war in-

ternal
¬

revenue law at this session of-

'the' Flftv-sKth congre H , " enld Congressman
Hopkltn of the house wavs aud miMiis com-

mlttto
-

this cvriilng "Thrro nro several
reasons for this , I ho principal one and the
enl } onn worth irfoirlng to belli !; tint the
war In the Philippines IB not over and we-

'
do not know how long wo will have to Keep
a largo army there Under these clmim-

'stances'
we cannot uccurntcb judge of whit

the actual nroda of the nrui.v will W and
the enl > thing to do Is to let the existing
schedule remain. "

To IVItiil t'p ( ilnlir IliinU VtrnliN-
.WASHINOION.

.

. Jan. 7.vComptrollor-
Diwes has decldcil to appoint Daniel G

Wing , tlie temporary receiver of the failed
Olobo National bank of Hoston , ns porma-
ncnt receiver to wind up Its affairs

HiVIIN l.carnliiu 1'nsl-
.rievcland

.

Plain Dealci. The VOUIIR in in
was leirnlng-

"Mamie ha.s such n turn-up nose ," lie

said."No
, " objected hl i mentor , "joti mustn't

say ( Int. Siv it's tip-tilted. "
Is tip-tilled the same us turn up ?" he

asked-
."Yre

.

, " she told him.
And that day at dlniui when ho asl.ed

her to Kindly pips the tlp-tllteds ho lundi'd
him the tmnlrs without n moment's hesi-
tatlcn

-

To Cm i * l.nriip < ' tu Dnj-i.
Take Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the nione ) if It falls to cure.-
E.

.

. W. Grove s signature Is on each box. L'Jc.

! ( . . Pi-c IN Not Domf.
RICHMOND , Kj Jun 7-The leports

sent out last woi'k that Rev John G IVo-
.thu

.
founder of Heira college ami tin1 noted

abolitionist , was dead wore not cinrcit Dr-
Fco Is roc'ovorlnjr Main llolul offerings
were -ent to iieii'a , thinking the noted ill'
vine was duid

.Minors
VIENNA , 111 . Jan 7 All the union mln-

erb
-

who liuvo boon on trlul buio for sin
ot.il weeks , ihurKod with the miirdoi of
Mrs Ultima I'arr , nogross. during the Hot
at Lalidoi near t'lttorvllk were ac iinltttd-
by the jurj toduv on the ' ocond ballot

Itovoll hiipiircuKi-ii.
SAN FRANCISCO Jun 7-Advlcos from

Quatemala Btnte that a. revolt nt 'looinn ,
on UIP .Mexican border has been sup-
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I Amateurs
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FRIDAY NIGHT , JAN , 12

( ,n i at Orpliuiinii-

clipiimn UIO

TOM8GHTTOM-
OHUOU MGH'i fhirlm Frnhinan-
prtstntH tin BU ii drum itUatlon of An-
thony I ! " ! a novel

Il. ' 1 YUJH-
Ami a nni Knip'r '1 no in r roinpun-

1'rkcs II 5'J' > 10% 70 u 'i-

NL'XT A'l J'HArTIO-
NMine. . SOFIA SCALCHI ,
Ihe world u gnalrut contralto , ono night

onljednetday , JANUARY 10 ,


